Group B streptococcus (GBS), which composes a part of the normal vaginal flora in 10 to 35% of healthy women, is one of the most important causes of neonatal sepsis and meningitis (29, 31) . GBS also causes cutaneous and invasive infections in pregnant women and nonpregnant adults, including elderly individuals and immunocompromised patients (8, 32) . Penicillin is the first-line antibiotic for GBS disease therapy as well as for intrapartum chemoprophylaxis. Resistance to this agent has so far not been reported among GBS isolates, while survey studies have shown a high prevalence of resistance to macrolides, followed by fluoroquinolones, among invasive and noninvasive isolates (3, 9, 14, 18, 24, 40) . However, a trend toward an increase in the MICs of ␤-lactam antibiotics has occasionally been noted in recent reports (7, 16, 22) , although no detailed analysis of the molecular mechanism associated with the loss of susceptibility had been conducted before the recently described studies (6, 19) . This phenomenon elicits concern for the future prevalence of GBS strains with increased resistance to ␤-lactams, as has been noted for Streptococcus pneumoniae, in which penicillin-intermediate resistant pneumococcal strains were reported in the late 1960s (1, 13) , followed by the reporting of more highly resistant strains (MICs, Ն2 g/ml) whose drug resistance expanded not only to ␤-lactams but also to other antimicrobial agents in the late 1970s (2, 20) .
Penicillin resistance in gram-positive organisms, including S. pneumoniae, is essentially due to the production of altered, low-affinity target enzymes, penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs) that catalyze the terminal stage of bacterial cell wall peptidoglycan synthesis. In PBPs, three conserved motifs, SXXK, SXN, and KT(S)G, commonly found in transpeptidase domains form the catalytic center; and alterations within or adjacent to these motifs are associated with their reduced affinity for ␤-lactams (10, 34) . As for S. pneumoniae, in particular, substitutions in the amino acid residues of PBP 2B, PBP 2X, and PBP 1A, which are among the five high-molecular-weight PBPs, confer the development of ␤-lactam resistance in this organism; altered PBP 2B and PBP 2X enzymes confer lowlevel resistance to piperacillin and cefotaxime, respectively (12) , and an additional alteration in PBP 1A confers high-level resistance to ␤-lactams (23, 33) .
We recently encountered several GBS strains insusceptible to penicillin and other ␤-lactams at the Funabashi Municipal Medical Center and other hospitals in Japan. The emergence of resistance to those drugs in GBS would have significant clinical implications, which prompted us to seek to gain an in-depth understanding of the isolates with reduced susceptibility to penicillins. In a very recent work, Kimura et al. reported that altered PBP 2X makes a major contribution to the reduction of GBS susceptibility to ␤-lactams (19) . The present study investigated the association between the amino acid substitutions found in high-molecular-weight PBPs, the affinities of PBPs to penicillins, and the levels of increased penicillin Immunodetection of PBP 2X. To identify PBP 2X, immunoblotting was performed with a polyclonal antibody. Anti-PBP 2X was developed in rabbits by using as an immunogen a synthetic peptide (GKVTYEKDRSGNVL) corresponding to amino acids 237 to 250 of PBP 2X from S. agalactiae 2603 V/R conjugated to keyhole limpet hemocyanin via an N-terminal added cysteine residue (19) .
The membrane proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE as described above and electroblotted onto a Hybond-P polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ). The immobilized proteins were probed with the anti-PBP 2X antibody (1:1,000) and a goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G horseradish peroxidase antibody (1:5,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). The immunoblots were detected by chemilumigraphy with an ECL Western blotting detection system (GE Healthcare) and an LAS-3000 multicolor image analyzer.
Real-time RT-PCR analysis of pbp2x expression. The GBS strains were grown to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.3, and total RNA was isolated by using the RNAprotect bacterial reagent and an RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany), as described previously (26) , and the integrity was checked by agarose gel electrophoresis. The RNA was quantified spectrophotometrically and stored in aliquots at Ϫ70°C. DNase-treated RNA was reverse transcribed with a PrimeScript reverse transcription (RT) reagent kit (Takara), according to the instructions of the manufacturer, with 5 M random 6-mers. Real-time PCR analysis was performed in triplicate on the SmartCycler system (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA) with 2 l of cDNA (200 pg to 80 ng), SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara), and 0.2 M each of the specific primers (Table 2 ), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The levels of the target transcripts were normalized to those of the internal reference gene, the gene for prolyl-tRNA synthetase (pros) (11) , in each sample. The values for the pbp2x transcripts of strain 2603 V/R were normalized to 1, and other data were calculated relative to this value. For comparison between penicillin-insusceptible and -susceptible strains, statistical analysis of variance, followed by the unpaired Student t test, was performed. A P value of Ͻ0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Chromosomal DNA restriction profiles. Molecular analysis of the chromosomal DNAs was performed as previously described by Nagano et al. (25) , with some modifications. Briefly, chromosomal DNAs were extracted with mutanolysin in agarose gel plugs and were then incubated overnight at 30°C with 20 U of either SmaI (Takara) or ApaI (Takara). Bacteriophage lambda DNA ladders (48.5 kb to 1 Mb; Takara) were used as molecular size markers.
Epidemiological study. Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of the pbp genes from all the GBS strains tested in this study were deposited in the EMBL/ GenBank through DDBJ under accession numbers AB368300 to AB368369.
RESULTS

MICs.
The MICs of several antimicrobial agents for S. pneumoniae ATCC 49619 were all within the quality control ranges defined by the CLSI (5), and reproducible MIC results were obtained for the GBS strains tested against all antimicrobials (Table 1) . Strains N1 to N4, C1, C2, 2603 V/R, and NEM316 were all susceptible to ␤-lactams: the penicillin MICs were 0.06 g/ml, the ampicillin MICs ranged from 0.12 to 0.25 g/ml, the cefotaxime MICs ranged from Յ0.06 to 0.12 g/ml, and the cefepime MICs were Յ0.5 g/ml. Strains R1 to R6 were all insusceptible to penicillin (MICs, 0.25 to 0.5 g/ml), whereas the ampicillin MICs were 0.25 g/ml for R3 and R4 and 0.5 g/ml (insusceptible) for R1, R2, R5, and R6. The cefepime MICs were Յ0.5 g/ml for R3 and 1 g/ml (insusceptible) for R1, R2, and R4 to R6. These six strains were susceptible to cefotaxime (MIC, 0.5 g/ml), but this MIC was higher than the MICs for strains N1 to N4, C1, C2, 2603 V/R, and NEM316. Strains R7 and R8 were insusceptible to these ␤-lactams; the MICs of penicillin, ampicillin, cefotaxime, and cefepime were 1 g/ml, 0.5 g/ml, 1 g/ml, and 1 to 2 g/ml, respectively. Increased MICs of the other ␤-lactams, especially those of cefotiam and cefozopran, were also noted in strains R1 to R8. 
a Restriction sites are underlined.
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A trend toward higher MICs of levofloxacin was found for the recently isolated strains. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of pbp genes. DNA sequencing of the pbp genes revealed that the pbp2x and pbp2b genes of penicillin-insusceptible strains possessed many nucleotide mutations compared with the nucleotide sequences of the corresponding genes of strains 2603 V/R and NEM316. Additionally, many nucleotide mutations were detected in the pbp1a genes, especially those from strains R7 and R8. Among the penicillin-susceptible strains, only strain N3 carried many nucleotide mutations, and these were especially detected in the pbp1a gene. From the viewpoint of amino acid substitutions, many of the nucleotide mutations detected in pbp2a were silent (Table 3) .
A phylogenic tree constructed with the entire pbp sequences showed that the pbp2x and pbp2b genes of three groups of strains (strains R1, R2, R5, and R6; strains R3 and R4; and strains R7 and R8) and penicillin-susceptible strains N1, N2, N4, C1, C2, and 2603 V/R formed distinct genetic lineages. In particular, the pbp2b as well as the pbp1a genes of strains R7 and R8 (MIC, 1 g/ml) formed a lineage distinct from the major lineage that included the other strains. The pbp2x, pbp2b, pbp1a, and pbp2a genes of penicillin-susceptible strain N3 belonged to a distinct lineage (Fig. 1) . The phylogeny of the pbp1b gene showed no notable relationship with penicillin susceptibility (data not shown).
Amino acid substitutions in PBP 2X, PBP 2B, and PBP 1A. Figure 2 shows the amino acid substitutions in PBP 2X, PBP 2B, PBP 1A, PBP 2A, and PBP 1B identified in comparison with the published sequences, as described in the Materials and Methods. Except for strains N1 and N3, no amino acid substitutions were found in PBP 2X, PBP 2B, or PBP 1A of the penicillin-susceptible strains, irrespective of the dates of their isolation except. Strains N1 and N3 possessed one and four substitutions, respectively. The amino acid substitutions found in strains N1 and N3 were not found among the strains with reduced penicillin susceptibility. Of the six penicillin-insusceptible strains for which the penicillin MICs were 0.25 to 0.5 g/ml, strains R1, R2, R5, and R6 shared a unique set of five substitutions, F395L, V405A, R433H, H438Y, and G648A in PBP 2X and a T567I substitution in PBP 2B. The first four substitutions were located in the transpeptidase domain of PBP 2X, and among these, F395L and V405A were at positions close to the 402 SSN 404 motif. Only strain R6 had an additional substitution, A374V, in PBP 2X. The remaining strains, strains R3 and R4, shared Q557E, which is in proximity to the 552 KSG 554 motif of PBP 2X, in addition to the T567I substitution in PBP 2B, which was commonly found among the six penicillin-insusceptible strains. Other substitutions detected were A400V, close to the 402 SSN 404 motif of PBP 2X, and G539E in PBP 2B for R3 and Y262N in PBP 2B for R4. Among those six strains, no amino acid substitutions were detected in PBP 1A. A total of eight substitutions were shared by two penicillin-insusceptible strains, strains R7 and R8, for which the penicillin MICs were 1 g/ml. Among those substitutions, seven substitutions (T77I and S353F in PBP 2X; V80A and G613R in PBP 2B; and L45P, N163K, and N723S in PBP 1A) were unique to those strains. The S353F and G613R substitutions were in proximity to the 344 STMK 347 motif of PBP 2X and the 614 KTG 616 motif of PBP 2B, respectively. Another substitution in PBP 2X, Q557E, was common to strains R3 and R4. There were two additional substitutions in each of two strains: F395V in PBP 2X and Y470F in PBP 1A for strain R7 and A514V in PBP 2X and G527V in PBP 1A for strain R8.
Furthermore, the sequence data for PBP 1A revealed that five amino acid residues (residues 718 to 722) consisting of NGNGN in strain 2603 V/R differed among NEM316 and the other strains tested, regardless of their penicillin susceptibility status.
Amino acid substitutions in PBP 2A and PBP 1B. In PBP 2A, an E63K substitution was observed in four of eight clinical strains with reduced penicillin susceptibilities as well as in all penicillin-susceptible strains except strain N3, which had three other substitutions. One substitution each was found in strain R4 (Y236C) and strain R6 (L285F). Strains R7 and R8 shared the T175I substitution. Sequencing data for PBP 1B showed that an L41S substitution was shared by six of eight clinical strains with reduced penicillin susceptibilities and by all penicillin-susceptible strains except strain N3 (Fig. 2) .
Detection of PBPs and immunodetection of PBP 2X. Figure  3A shows the PBP profiles detected by the Bocillin FL-binding N1  0  0  1  1  0  0  10  1  3  1  N2  0  0  0  0  0  0  10  1  3  1  N3  2  1  4  1  7  2  13  3  0  0  N4  0  0  0  0  0  0  10  1  3  1  C1  0  0  0  0  0  0  10  1  3  1  C2  0  0  0  0  0  0  10  1  3  1  R1  11  5  1  1  0  0  10  1  3  1  R2  11  5  1  1  0  0  10  1  3  1  R 3  3  2  2  2  1  0  2  0  3  1  R 4  2  1 assays. Five bands with molecular masses of 84, 77, 72, and 66 kDa (high-molecular-mass PBPs) and 42 kDa (low-molecularmass PBP) were detected in strain 2603 V/R, in which strong signals were produced from the 77-kDa band, which comprised overlapping bands of two PBPs on 10% SDS-PAGE and which thus indicates that six bands were detected by the Bocillin FL-binding assays. The PBP profiles of the penicillin-insusceptible strains were similar to those of susceptible strains of 2603 V/R, C1, and C2, except for the lowering of the intensities of some bands among the high-molecular-mass PBPs for strains R1 to R8 in an analysis on a 5% SDS-PAGE gel, on which the highest-molecular-mass band consisted of two overlapping PBPs (Fig. 3B) . Thus, the intensities of the second-highestmolecular-mass band were decreased 60% and 30% in strains 
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R7 and R8, respectively. The intensity of the third band (molecular mass, 72 kDa) was decreased 30 to 60% in strains R1 to R6 or the band was not recognized in strains R7 and R8. The intensity of the fourth band (molecular mass, 66 kDa) was decreased 40 to 60% in strains R1 to R3 but was not recognized in strains R7 and R8. As shown in Fig. 3C , a positive reaction was obtained with the 72-kDa band by immunoblotting of the membrane proteins of strains probed with anti-PBP 2X antibodies recognizing a conserved 14-residue epitope. However, the amount of the antibody bound to the 72-kDa band was not equivalent among strains. Separately from the six PBPs, unstable Bocillin FL binding to a 45-kDa band was observed among all strains tested (data not shown). pbp2x gene expression. Expression of the pbp2x gene was quantitatively assessed by real-time RT-PCR. The relative amounts of pbp2x transcripts in penicillin-susceptible strains 2603 V/R, C1, and C2 ranged from 0.79 to 1.00, with a mean Ϯ standard deviation of 0.88 Ϯ 0.11, while those in penicillininsusceptible strains R1 to R8 ranged from 0.74 to 1.32, with a mean Ϯ standard deviation of 1.03 Ϯ 0.23. No statistically significant differences in relative transcript levels were detected between these two groups (data not shown).
PFGE analysis. Analysis of SmaI-digested genomic DNA revealed six distinguishable patterns among all eight penicillininsusceptible strains (Fig. 4A) . Strains R1 and R2, which were serotype VI and which were detected from cultures of transtracheal aspirates from different inpatients in the neurosurgery ward of the Funabashi Municipal Medical Center over a 1-month interval, shared a pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) profile. Strain R7, which was of serotype Ia, and nontypeable strain R8 shared another PFGE profile. Of note, these two strains originated from different inpatients in the same hospital (hospital D) 8 months apart. These findings were in agreement with the ApaI profiles (data not shown). Penicillin-susceptible strains did not share any PFGE profiles with penicillin-insusceptible strains (Fig. 4B) . The PFGE profiles of strains C1 and C2, which had different serotypes, were largely similar by PFGE with SmaI but differed by more than 10 distinguishable bands by PFGE with ApaI (data not shown).
Epidemiology. The distributions of the MICs of representative ␤-lactams for 442 recent clinical isolates are shown in Table 4 . There was a unimodal distribution for each ␤-lactam, with an elevated MIC outside the specified susceptible range (4, 5) . Reduced susceptibilities to penicillin (MICs, Ͼ0.12 g/ ml), ampicillin (MICs, Ͼ0.25 g/ml), and cefepime (MICs, Ͼ0.5 g/ml) were demonstrated for 2.3%, 2.3%, and 0.9% of the isolates, respectively.
DISCUSSION
High rates of tetracycline resistance are noted in GBS, and increasing incidences of macrolide resistance as well as the emergence of fluoroquinolone resistance have been reported in recent years (3, 9, 14, 18, 24, 40) . Although this study did not focus on quinolone-resistant strains, a trend toward increasing fluoroquinolone MICs has clearly been noted among recently emerged strains. However, confirmed resistance to ␤-lactams, including penicillin, has not been recognized among GBS isolates, although strains with reduced susceptibilities have been described in several reports (7, 16, 22) . This is exemplified by the fact that the CLSI lists interpretive criteria for susceptibility for strains of beta-hemolytic streptococci, that is, MICs of Յ0.12 g/ml, Յ0.25 g/ml, and Յ0.5 g/ml, only for penicillin, ampicillin, and cephems (cefotaxime, cefepime, and ceftriaxone) and meropenem, respectively; and it comments that strains with MICs greater than those breakpoints have not been observed (5). Very recently, Kimura et al., on the basis of molecular-based analyses, first described the alterations in high-molecular-mass PBPs in GBS clinical isolates exhibiting increased MICs of ␤-lactams and the major role of altered PBP 2X in reducing their susceptibilities to these agents (19) . In the present study, we investigated the amino acid sequences of five high-molecular-mass PBPs among clinical isolates with reduced susceptibilities to penicillin recovered during 2003 and 2004 in five geographically separate hospitals. The analysis included penicillin-susceptible strains comprising four strains from neonates with systemic infections isolated from 1976 to 1988 and two recently isolated strains. Thus, this study allowed us to verify whether or not the amino acid substitutions in PBPs reported previously (19) were common to our penicillininsusceptible isolates and to investigate whether or not alterations in PBPs have accumulated over time, as well as whether such alterations could mediate the insusceptibilities to penicillins.
The deduced amino acid sequences of PBP 2X, PBP 2B, PBP 1A, and PBP 2A were highly conserved among six penicillin-susceptible strains, although strains N1 and N3 possessed one and seven substitutions, respectively. Because these amino acid substitutions were not found among the penicillin-insusceptible strains tested, they are probably unrelated to penicillin resistance. Of the six penicillin-insusceptible strains for which the penicillin MICs were 0.25 to 0.5 g/ml, strains R1, R2, R5, and R6 shared a unique set of five amino acid substitutions, including V405A in PBP 2X and one in PBP 2B, that have been identified in some GBS isolates with reduced penicillin susceptibilities (19) . The remaining two strains, strains R3 and R4, shared the Q557E substitution in PBP 2X, in addition to the T567I substitution in PBP 2B, which was commonly found among the six penicillin-insusceptible strains. Strains R7 and R8, for which the penicillin MICs were 1 g/ml, shared a unique set of eight amino acid substitutions (two each in PBP 2X and PBP 2B, three in PBP 1A, and one in PBP 2A), in addition to the Q557E substitution in PBP 2X that was common to strains R3 and R4. Thus, our study confirmed previous findings about PBP alterations (19) , and some other amino acid substitutions were also suggested to be involved in the elevation in the rate of penicillin insusceptibility. Our findings did not include amino acid substitutions within conserved motifs. However, the Q557E substitution, which was in proximity to the 552 KSG 554 motif of PBP 2X, corresponds to the Q552E substitution in S. pneumoniae that has been reported to be responsible for the most of the reduction in susceptibility to ␤-lactams (28) . The significance of each amino acid substitution located adjacent to conserved motifs, such as S353F, F395L, and A400V in PBP 2X and G613R in PBP 2B, needs to be assessed in future studies. Moreover, it will be necessary to look into additional possibilities that other substitutions located in the transpeptidase domain might also contribute to penicillin insusceptibility by providing compensatory structural and functional alterations in PBPs.
The amino acid substitutions found in PBPs imply that during evolution three groups of strains (strains R1, R2, R5, and R6; strains R3 and R4; and strains R7 and R8) each accumulated different genetic mutations for the acquisition of penicillin insusceptibility, and this finding is also suggested by the phylogram. Strains R1 and R2 had indistinguishable PFGE profiles as well as completely identical nucleotide sequences in their pbp genes; hence, their nosocomial transmission was strongly suspected. Strains R7 and R8 were isolated from different patients in the same hospital over an 8-month interval and shared the same PFGE profile. However, these two strains each had one different substitution in PBP 2X and PBP 1A and also shared many substitutions, which may lead us to speculate that they are derivatives of a strain that independently accumulated mutations, which allowed them to have common substitutions. These penicillin-insusceptible strains may possibly survive stably and could be further transmitted among patients in a clinical environment. The nucleotide sequences of the PBP 2X, PBP 2B, and PBP 1A genes of five of the six penicillinsusceptible strains, the exception being strain N3, were highly homologous with those of two penicillin-susceptible reference strains, irrespective of the dates of their isolation, and mostly fell into the same phylogenetic groups. In contrast, strain N3, which carried altered pbp2x, pbp2b, pbp1a, and pbp2a genes, formed an independent evolutionary lineage in the phylogram. In previous studies, it was demonstrated that this strain fell into a certain genotype among serotype III GBS strains which had been found at a high frequency in severe neonatal infections and was suggested to be a more virulent genotype than the other strains included in this serotype (35, 36) . Interestingly, the nucleotide sequences of the pbp genes of strains N3 were almost 100% identical to the homologous genes of Sreptococcus agalactiae COH1 (GenBank accession number AAJR01000000), a highly virulent serotype III wild-type strain recovered from a neonatal patient with sepsis. Thus, they formed a distinct genetic lineage (Fig. 1) . Few studies have addressed the role of PBPs in the pathogenicity of GBS. Jones et al. found that the ponA gene, which encodes extracytoplasmic PBP 1A, promoted resistance to phagocytic killing inde- (17) . Our results are of interest from the standpoint of the analysis of a possible association between PBPs and pathogenicity in this organism.
Six Bocillin FL-labeled PBPs with estimated molecular masses of 84, 77 (which comprised overlapping bands of two PBPs), 72, 66, and 42 kDa on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel were detected in strain 2603 V/R as well as in penicillin-susceptible strains, which is somewhat similar to PBP patterns with molecular masses of 86 (which comprised overlapping bands of two PBPs), 80, 76, 70, and 42 kDa identified in a GBS strain with 3 H-labeled penicillin (15) , while four PBPs with molecular masses of 101, 90, 82, and 66 kDa have been visualized in a GBS strains by Bocillin FL labeling (17) . Among the penicillin-insusceptible strains, the decrease or the absence of intensities for some bands was noted among high-molecularmass PBPs. A correlation was found between the decrease in the levels of the band intensities and the increase in the penicillin MICs, so the most likely explanation for the phenomenon is that altered PBPs may reduce their affinities for Bocillin FL. However, unexpectedly, the amount of the anti-PBP 2X antibody bound to the 72-kDa PBP was not equivalent among strains but, rather, paralleled the band intensity of Bocillin FL-labeled PBP 2X. If the amount of antibody bound to PBP 2X reflects the amount of PBP 2X, then the possibility that an altered PBP 2X or that the intrinsic instability of an altered PBP 2X results in a reduction in the levels of expression cannot be excluded. However, the relative levels of the pbp2x transcript between penicillin-insusceptible and -susceptible strains were statistically indistinguishable by Student's t test analysis, indicating that such a decrease in the signal intensity of Bocillin FL for altered PBP 2X cannot be accounted for by a reduction in the level of expression. Complete understanding would require examination of whether or not the stability is affected in the altered PBP 2X, then this study should be expanded to PBP 2B, PBP 1A, and PBP 2A, although no antibodies for these molecules are presently available.
Neonatal GBS meningitis is a life-threatening infection, and even if the treatment is started in the early stage, it has a poor prognosis, in that many cases may develop severe neurological sequelae. Rapid and accurate clinical diagnosis is therefore crucial, and most clinical laboratory efforts have focused on the prompt identification of the causative agent by performing a rapid antigen detection test with cerebrospinal fluid specimens as well as Gram staining. Once the test result is positive for the GBS antigen, specific therapy is initiated with penicillin or ampicillin plus gentamicin (30, 38) , because GBS is considered to be uniformly susceptible to these drugs. In the present study, no penicillin insusceptibility was detected among invasive GBS isolates. In addition, the clinical significance of the in vitro penicillin insusceptibility of invasive isolates in antimicrobial chemotherapy and also in intrapartum prophylaxis remains unclear. However, our epidemiological findings revealed a unimodal MIC distribution for ␤-lactams, including penicillin, with the MIC elevated above the specified susceptible range. Hence, the emergence of such strains with reduced penicillin susceptibility should trigger awareness of the appropriate therapeutic strategy for dealing with severe GBS infections and the strategy for intrapartum prophylaxis for GBS carriers.
